top stories
13th CBMS Philippines National Conference was a great success
More than 1000 delegates, including key officials and policymakers, attended the 13th
CBMS Philippines National Conference held from March 1 to 3, 2017, in Manila, Philippines.
The conference featured presentations and discussions on the role and uses of the
Community-Based Monitoring System (CBMS) in the context of emerging policy
developments. The winners of the 2017 Best CBMS Photo and Best CBMS Advocacy Video
were also announced. Find out more
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The 2017 PEP Annual Conference will be held in Nairobi, Kenya, from June 8 to 14.
PEP will invite representatives of nearly 35 shortlisted research teams from developing countries to present
their new project proposals for support under the first funding round of PEP’s PAGE II program. These
participants will also be provided with intensive training in cutting-edge research methodologies, as well
as best practices for policy engagement and scientific writing. The event will also feature a series of highlevel panel discussions on the policy implications of PEP and related research on female and youth
entrepreneurship; and on integrating gender dimensions into economic policy analysis. Find out more

PAGE II launched as the first PEP institutionalization project gets underway
The first PEP project of the PAGE II program is underway, and it also happens to be the first of its kind. The
Economic Research Institute (ERI), based in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia was selected – out of 37 applicant
institutions – as the first recipient of PEP’s new institutionalization project grants. The aim of the grant is to
establish the institution’s expertise in policy analysis using CGE models, while bridging research and policy
through an institutionalized approach. In January, PEP MPIA resource persons completed an initial field
visit to meet the researchers and advise on the preliminary phases of the project. Find out more

A dozen national policy conferences held around the world to discuss PEP findings
PEP provides support for teams of local researchers to organize national policy conferences to present and
discuss their findings and recommendations with key policy stakeholders and the general public (usually
through the attendance of national media). The conferences held in various countries and regions – from
Bolivia to India, Chad to Serbia, Uganda to Bangladesh – since the last issue of the PEP-talk are listed below.
Over the same period, PEP has published the outcomes of more than 30 projects through its series of working
papers and policy briefs.

news and events
policy findings
PEP continually publishes the findings and outcomes of projects led by local research teams in developing countries, who have been selected
and supported through its various research and capacity building initiatives. These projects address a wide range of policy and welfare issues.
A few examples are provided below. A full list, based on projects supported under the PAGE and other initiatives, can be found here:
Recent policy findings from PEP-supported projects in developing countries

Ghana
PAGE – The role of unions in improving working conditions in Ghana
Despite non-wage benefits - such as sick leave, maternity leave, and paid holiday - being guaranteed by
law in Ghana, few people take advantage of them, particularly in the informal sector where
noncompliance by employers is high. A team of local PEP researchers set out to investigate the
determinants for access to non-wage benefits in the Ghanaian labor market, looking in particular at the
role of trade unions. The team’s analysis indicates that union presence plays a significant role in promoting
workers’ access to non-wage benefits. Specifically, unions play an important role in improving employees’
awareness of their statutory entitlements. Find out more about the research methods, findings and policy
recommendations in the following PEP publications:
Reports and publications:
Research team:

Working paper 2017-08 | Policy brief 161
Nkechi S. Owoo | Monica Puoma Lambon-Quayefio | Samuel B. Manu

Senegal
PAGE – The impact of trade reforms on employment and well-being in Senegal
In 2014, West African countries negotiated an economic partnership agreement (EPA) with the European
Union, cutting tariffs on EU imports. At the start of 2015, the Economic Community of West African States
(ECOWAS) adopted a common external tariff (CET) for imports from outside ECOWAS countries. A team of
local PEP researchers set out to evaluate the effects of the EPA and CET on youth employment, well-being,
and government revenues in Senegal (an ECOWAS country). Their analysis indicates that the CET would
have a number of positive effects for Senegal, including improved household well-being and increased
employment for young people and women. In contrast, the EPA is likely to be detrimental to the Senegalese
economy, with GDP decreasing by almost 3.9% and leading to a deterioration in well-being. Find out more
about the research methods, findings and policy recommendations in the following PEP publications:
Reports and publications:
Research team:

Working paper 2016-26 | Policy brief 160
Sokhna Diarra Mboup | Racky Baldé | Thierno Malick Diallo

Guatemala
PAGE – The impact of climate change on food vulnerability in Guatemala
Guatemala relies heavily on agriculture, both for food production and for employment. Unfortunately,
agricultural production is vulnerable to adverse climate conditions, such as droughts. Climate change
scientists predict that extreme weather events are likely to become more common over the coming
decades. A team of local PEP researchers set out to investigate the impact of climate change on
agriculture and other social and economic factors, as well as to provide a reliable indication of what will
happen to food security if climate change causes reduced agricultural productivity or drought. Their
analysis indicates that climate change poses a significant threat to food security in Guatemala, particularly
due to the agricultural sector’s reliance on rain-fed irrigation systems. Find out more about the research
methods, findings and policy recommendations in the following PEP publications:
Reports and publications:
Research team:

Working paper 2017-01 | Policy brief 159
Renato Vargas | Javier Cabrera | Maynor Cabrera | Pamela Escobar | Vivian Guzmán Quiroa
Violeta Emilene Hernández Castellanos

current initiatives and collaborations
Through its manifold “Grant Plus” support program, PEP promotes the mobilization and expertise of local researchers in key national and
international research initiatives. These special, often large-scale projects – usually focused on emerging development policy issues – are

conducted either through joint research initiatives, in collaboration with specific donors, or as studies commissioned by international institutions
calling on PEP’s extensive experience to provide scientific support and coordinate activities.
These are the ongoing PEP research, capacity building and/or special collaboration initiatives:
“Policy Analysis on Growth and Employment II (PAGE II – 2016-2020)” – co-funded by DFID (or UK Aid) and the IDRC
“STAARS - Structural Transformation of African Agriculture and Rural Spaces” – carried out with financial support from the Government of
Canada through the IDRC. Other partners of the STAARS consortium include the African Development Bank, the African Economic
Research Consortium, the CGIAR Research Program on Policies, Institutions and Markets (PIM), Cornell University and the World Bank.

conferences
PEP national policy conferences
Through the PEP Grant Plus mechanism, local research teams are given support to organize conferences where they communicate
and discuss their findings directly with policymakers and other key stakeholders at the national level. All the PEP national policy
conferences that have been held since the last issue of PEP-talk are listed below.
November 17, 2016 – Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
“Impact of mining operations and Chinese commercial expansion in Burkina Faso”
Three teams of local PEP researchers held a joint national policy conference in Burkina Faso to discuss
the findings relating to the mining sector and China’s expansion in Burkina Faso, generating high
attendance from government, NGOs, academia, and media. Find out more
November 26, 2016 – Guwahati, India
“The positive effects of the national rural guaranteed work scheme in India”
Local PEP researchers presented findings and recommendations regarding the government’s rural
guaranteed employment scheme, raising keen interest with the Ministry of Rural Development.
Find out more
November 30, 2016 – N’Djamena, Chad
“How policy can address inequalities linked to oil revenue in Chad”
PEP researchers discussed findings and recommendations regarding the impact of oil exploitation on
poverty and inequality in Chad. More than 85 stakeholders attended the event, including representatives
of the Ministry of Economic Planning and Development, the CCSRP and the Office of the President.
Find out more
December 2, 2016 – La Paz, Bolivia
“Promoting social inclusion through microfinance in Bolivia”
Two teams of PEP researchers presented and discussed their findings relating to the impact of microfinance
on social inclusion with key stakeholders in Bolivia – including several microfinance institutions. Find out more
December 2, 2016 – Belgrade, Serbia
“Social security strategies to reduce child poverty in Serbia”
Policy options drawn from PEP research on how to reduce child poverty in Serbia were discussed with key
stakeholders from the Serbian government, NGOs, international organizations, academia and the media
during a PEP conference held in Belgrade. Find out more
December 7, 2016 – Dhaka, Bangladesh
“How can microfinance loans support female entrepreneurship in Bangladesh?”
A PEP national policy conference held in Bangladesh to present findings on women’s access to credit
and entrepreneurship attracted more than 160 attendees. The audience included top-level
government and banking sector policymakers, as well as leaders of the largest MFIs in Bangladesh.
Find out more
December 15, 2016 – Kampala, Uganda
“Improving youth entrepreneurship through credit counseling in Uganda”
PEP researchers discussed their findings on the impact of credit counseling on youth entrepreneurship
with representatives of several ministries during their PEP conference. Following the event, the team
was invited to discuss further, and individually, with top officials from both the Ministry of Gender and
the Ministry of Planning, to inform upcoming policy decisions. Find out more
December 14, 2016 – Skopje, Macedonia
“The effects of unemployment spells on youth employment in Macedonia”
PEP researchers discussed how the length of unemployment affects the chances of youth finding a
job suited to their skill level. A top official from the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy confirmed that
their findings would help inform forthcoming policy decisions and requested the team’s cooperation
for future policy consultations. Find out more
January 21, 2017 – Chennai, India
“The progress and prospects of the MGNEREGS welfare program in rural India”
In January, another PEP national policy conference was held in India where PEP researchers discussed issues
related to intra-household bargaining in rural areas. Among other issues, they presented their findings on
the progress and prospects of MGNREGS – a governmental welfare program. Key policymakers for the State
of Tamil Nadu expressed their intention to incorporate the findings and recommendations. Find out more
February 9, 2017 – Kampala, Uganda
“Discussing agricultural productivity, technology adoption and welfare in Uganda”
Findings from three projects relating to agricultural technology adoption and supported by PEP under the
STAARS initiative were presented during a workshop held in Uganda. Co-hosted by the Economic Policy
Research Centre in Kampala, the event helped improve stakeholder understanding of structural changes
in agriculture. Find out more
February 22, 2017 – Nairobi, Kenya
“Presenting CBMS findings on youth unemployment and entrepreneurship in Murang’a County”
A PEP-supported research team hosted a workshop to share the findings from their study using a Community
Based Monitoring System (CBMS) to track the different dimensions of poverty and other indicators of
employment and entrepreneurship in Murang’a County to inform policy across Kenya. The findings were
then discussed with officials from the Youth and Planning Departments of Murang’a and other counties, as
well as with development partners and NGOs, including IDRC, UNDP and World Concern. Find out more
March 17, 2017 – Nairobi, Kenya
“Discussing gender and adoption of agricultural technologies in East Africa”
Organized jointly by PEP and the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology, STAARS researchers
presented their findings investigating various facets of agricultural technology adoption and impact in
Kenya and Tanzania, with a particular focus on gender. Conclusions from the workshop highlighted
women’s empowerment as being vital for enhancing agricultural productivity. Find out more

International conference presentations
In acknowledgment of their expertise, many PEP researchers are also invited to present their work at international academic and policy
conferences around the world. When needed, PEP awards special grants to support their travel and participation.
Since the last issue of the PEP-talk, findings from PEP-supported research were also presented at the following international events:

-

IMF Conference on Gender and Macroeconomics, in Washington D.C, March 23, 2017
“The macroeconomic implications of female entrepreneurs facing financial frictions to access credit in Cameroon”

-

7th Bolivian Conference on Development Economics in Bolivia, December 8-9, 2016
“The impact of minimum wage rises on the Bolivian labor market”

other pep news

Follow PEP’s daily newscast:

2017 PEP Research Fellowship – PEP invited current and former grantees to apply to
join the first cohort of PEP research fellows (the call is now closed). Read more

related events

PEP research goes further to inform policy – a review of the dissemination, outreach
and impact of PEP research in 2016. Read more

PEP also publicizes news and events from the
development research community that may be of
interest to its members:

New Year's Message from PEP's leadership team – looking forward to the opportunities
2017 will bring for PEP and PEP researchers. Read More
Consolidating the new global PEP structure – the recruitment of Prof. Jane Mariara as
PEP’s new Executive Director has resulted in the consolidation and strengthening of
the unique structure of the PEP Global Secretariat. Read more

Job openings, training or research funding opportunities,
calls for papers, international conferences, etc.

CLICK HERE to find all related recent news

publications
The following section lists all new papers and briefs published by PEP since the last issue of PEP-talk in December 2016

working papers
Impacts of the Peruvian conditional cash transfer program on women’s empowerment: A quantitative and qualitative approach
By Lorena Alcazar, Maria Balarin, Karen Espinoza (WP 2016-25)
L’impact des réformes commerciales sur l’emploi et le bien-être dans les pays de la CEDEAO : le cas du Sénégal
By Sokhna Diarra Mboup, Racky Baldé, Thierno Malick Diallo, Christian Arnault Emini (WP 2016-26)
Evidence of the impact of children's domestic and market labor on learning from school census data in Brazil
By Ana Lucia Kassouf, Luca Tiberti, Marcos Garcias, Ida Ono (WP 2016-27)
Chute du cours de l’or, recettes fiscales et emplois: quelle stratégie d’adaptation pour le Burkina Faso?
By Delphine Carole Sisso, Boureima Sawadogo, Hama Maimouna Natama (WP 2016-28)
Food vulnerability in Guatemala: A static general equilibrium analysis
By Renato Vargas, Pamela Escobar, Maynor Cabrera, Javier Cabrera, Violeta Hernández, Vivian Guzmán, Martín Cicowiez (WP 2017-01)
Assessing the impacts of a training program for women in Peru: Are there social networking effects?
By Eduardo Zegarra, Angie Higuchi, Ricardo Vargas (WP 2017-02)
Land tenure policy and women’s off-farm employment in rural China
By Hongqin Chang, Jing Liu, Yanyun Gao (WP 2017-03)
Reduction of child poverty in Serbia: Improved cash-transfers or higher work incentives for parents?
By Nicholas-James Clavet, Luca Tiberti, Marko Vladisavljević, Jelena Zarković Rakić, Aleksandra Anić, Gorana Krstic , Sasa Randjelovic
(WP 2017-04)
Cambodia macroeconomic impacts of public consumption on education: A computable general equilibrium approach
By Sothy Ear, Sokcheng Sim, Khiev Pirom (WP 2017-05)
The impact of oil exploitation on wellbeing in Chad
By Gadom Djal-Gadom, Armand Mboutchouang Kountchou, Gbètoton Nadège Djossou, Gilles Quentin Kane, Abdelkrim Araar (WP 2017-06)
Optimal policy design: A CGE approach
By Martín Cicowiez, Bernard Decaluwé, Mustapha K. Nabli (WP 2017-07)
An empirical assessment of the union ‘facilitation effect' in the Ghanaian labor market
By Nkechi S. Owoo, Monica Puoma Lambon-Quayefio, Jorge Davalos, Samuel B. Manu (WP 2017-08)
Agricultural Transformation in Senegal: Impacts of an integrated program
By Abdoulaye Diagne, Francois Joseph Cabral (WP 2017-09)
Evidence of the impacts of minimum wages on labor market outcomes: The case of Bolivia
By Marcelo Nicolas Claure Ramirez, Alejandra Leyton, Christian Valencia, Karenth Vanessa Sánchez Bohórquez, Jorge Davalos (WP 2017-10)
Macro-economic impact of MGNREGA in India: An analysis in CGE modeling framework
By Akhilesh Kumar Sharma, Atul Sarma, Charanjit Kaur, Deeksha Tayal (WP 2017-11)
Impact of short term vocational training on youth unemployment: Evidence from Mongolia
By Altantsetseg Batchuluun, Bayarmaa Dalkhjav, Soyolmaa Batbekh, Amartuvshin Sanjmyatav, Tsogt-Erdene Baldandorj (WP 2017-12)
Gold exploitation and socioeconomic outcomes: The case of Burkina Faso
By Agnès Zabsonré, Maxime Agbo, Juste Somé, Irène Haffin, (WP 2017-13)
Minimum wage impacts on wages and hours worked of low-income workers in Ecuador
By Sara Wong (WP 2017-14)
Social media instruments and the promotion of financial inclusion in Peruvian rural areas
By Martin Valdivia, Alberto Chong (WP 2017-15)
Trade bust, labor and wage policy in Bolivia: A CGE approach
By Rolando Morales, Danilo Agramont, Erick Gomez, Estefany Parisaca Quispe, Franz Gomez-Soto, Jazmin Illanes-Yujra, Monica Cueto,
Ximena Soruco (WP 2017-16)
The dynamics of microcredit borrowings in Cambodia
By Vathana Roth, Abdelkrim Araar, Bopharath Sry, Dalis Phann (WP 2017-17)
The role of micro and small scale enterprises in the Ethiopian economy, government intervention and alternative strategies: A CGE analysis
By Ermias Engida, Mekdim Regassa, Ibrahim Worku Hassen, Feiruz Yimer, Saba Yifredew (WP 2017-18)
The major bottlenecks of micro and small scale enterprises’ growth in Ethiopia: An econometric analysis
By Ermias Engida, Mekdim Regassa, Ibrahim Worku Hassen, Feiruz Yimer, Saba Yifredew (WP 2017-19)

CBMS papers
Entrepreneur gender gap: Evidence from Argentina
By Sebastian Auguste, Alejandro Ernesto Bricker (CBMS 2016-06)
Challenges and prospects of entrepreneurship development and job creation for unemployed youth: Evidence from Addis Ababa and Dire
Dawa City Administrations, Ethiopia
By Abel Tewolde Mehari, Christian Feleke, Hayat Fentaw, Kassahun Mamo Geleta, Senayit Seyoum Yilma (CBMS 2016-07)
Poverty profile of the District of Tokoin-Wuiti, Cantons of Dalave and Gblainvie, Togo based on CBMS Database 2015
By Esso-Hanam Atake (CBMS 2016-08)
Le renforcement du SSCP et la protection sociale du secteur informel : cas des communes de Diébougou (province de la Bougouriba), Koper
(province du Ioba) et To (province de la Sissili)
By Lassina Konaté, Michel Kone, Omer Combary, Ouedraogo Jeannette, Prosper Somda, Samandoulgou Rasmata (CBMS 2016-09)
Efficacité des mécanismes de ciblage des bénéficiaires des programmes d’assistance sociale dans le secteur informel des communes de
Diébougou et Koper
By Lassina Konaté, Michel Kone, Omer COMBARY, Ouedraogo Jeannette, Prosper Somda, Samandoulgou Rasmata (CBMS 2016-10)
Development of the LLPMS Methodology in Bangladesh
By Abdullah Al Mamun, Afrin Khan, Azma Mahmuda, Saifun Nahar (CBMS 2016-11)
Poverty profiling in Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa city administrations, Ethiopia
By Abel Tewolde Mehari, Christian Feleke, Hayat Fentaw, Kassahun Mamo Geleta, Senayit Seyoum Yilma (CBMS 2016-12)
Development and implementation of CBMS in Murang'a County, Kenya
By Diana Kimani, Jane Mariara, Michael Murigi, Mumia Phyllis Machio, Patrick Chege Kariuki (CBMS 2016-13)

Implementation of CBMS in Bukoba Municipality and Muleba District
By Domitilla Bashemera, Daniel Mpeta, Grace Benedict, Israel Katega (CBMS 2016-14)
Design and implementation of Community Based Monitoring System (CBMS) second experience in Vallegrande - Bolivia
By Paul Villaroel, Sherli Mamani (CBMS 2016-15)
Development of a system of communal statistics in two municipalities of Haiti
By Alrich Nicolas, Adélita Romain, Guerline Jean, Jerry Sleevens Louis-Jeune, Pierre Jores Merat, Schmied St Fleur (CBMS 2016-16)
Implementation of the Community-Based Monitoring System to inform youth employment and entrepreneurship strategies in Katakwi District,
Uganda
By Johnson Kagugube (CBMS 2016-17)
Non-employment, unemployment and underemployment among the youth: A case study of Vallegrande, Bolivia
By Werner Hernani-Limarino, Sherli Mamani (CBMS 2016-18)

Find all PEP working papers here

policy briefs
Policy brief 171

The impact of an unconditional non-contributory cash transfer
scheme on the wellbeing of the elderly in Ekiti State, Nigeria

By Damilola Olajide, Maria Laura Alzua, Ana
Dammert. Olusegun Sotola, Thompson Ayodele

Policy brief 170

Do safety net transfers improve household diets and reduce
undernutrition? Evidence from rural Ethiopia

By Tagel Gebrehiwot, Carolina Castilla

Policy brief 169

Does gender matter in adoption of sustainable agricultural
technologies? A case of push-pull technology in Kenya

By Beatrice Muriithi, Menale Kassie, Gracious Diiro,
Geoffrey Muricho

Policy brief 167

Impact of microcredit borrowing on wellbeing in Cambodia

By Vathana Roth, Abdelkrim Araar, Bopharath Sry,
Dalis Phann

Policy brief 166

The impact of increased public spending on education in
Cambodia

By Sothy Ear, Sokcheng Sim, Pirom Khiev

Policy brief 165

The role of micro and small enterprises in reducing
unemployment and poverty in Ethiopia

Policy brief 164

The impact of minimum wage raises on the Bolivian labor market

Policy brief 163

The impact of agricultural technology adoption on farmer
welfare in Uganda and Tanzania

By Bethuel Kinuthia, Edward Mabaya

Policy brief 162

Agricultural productivity and rural household welfare in subSaharan Africa: Evidence from Nigeria and Uganda

By Mulubrhan Amare, Bekele Shiferaw

Policy brief 161

The role of unions in improving working conditions in Ghana

By Nkechi S. Owoo, Monica Puoma LambonQuayefio, Samuel B. Manu

Policy brief 160

The impact of trade reforms on employment and wellbeing in
Senegal

Policy brief 159

The impact of climate change on food vulnerability in
Guatemala

Policy brief 158

Land tenure policy and women’s off-farm employment in rural
China

By Hongqin Chang, Jing Liu, Yanyun Gao

Policy brief 157

Togolese informal sector workers' willingness to pay for access to
social protection: The case study of CNSS

By Esso-Hanam Atake, Akoété Ega Agbodji, Malb
Ama N’Danida Yagninim, André Melachio Tameko,
Luc Armand Totouom Fotuè, Yvessé Dandonougbo,
Abdul-Fahd Fofana

Policy brief 156

Developing Entrepreneurship Evidence from Argentina

By Sebastian Auguste, Alejandro Ernesto Bricker

Policy brief 155

Evaluating risk and vulnerability to poverty using Community
Based Monitoring System data: The case of Concepción, Bolivia

By Werner Hernani-Limarino, Carola Tito

Policy brief 154

The impact of child and youth work on school performance in
Brazil

By Ana Lucia Kassouf, Marcos Garcias, Ida Ono,
Camila Rossi

Macroeconomic impact of the MGNREGA guaranteed rural
work scheme in India

By Akhilesh Kumar Sharma, Charanjit Kaur, Deeksha
Tayal

Policy brief 152

Gender and ethnicity-related loan discrimination: A lab-in-thefield experiment in Bolivia

By Gabriela Aguilera Lizarazu, Patricia Aranda,
Rolando Gonzales, Andrea Rojas Hosse

Policy brief 151

Impact of credit counseling on the entrepreneurial behavior of
Ugandan youth

By Juliet Nassozi Ssekandi, Samuel Galiwango,
Daniel Joloba, Benjamin Kachero, Zeridah Zigiti

Policy brief 153

By Ermias Engida, Mekdim Regassa, Ibrahim Worku
Hassen, Saba Yifredew, Feiruz Yimer
By Marcelo Nicolas Claure, Jorge Davalos,
Alejandra Leyton, Vanessa Sánchez, Christian
Valencia

By Sokhna Diarra Mboup, Racky Baldé, Thierno
Malick Diallo, Christian Arnault Emini
By Renato Vargas, Pamela Escobar, Maynor
Cabrera, Javier Cabrera, Violeta Hernández, Vivian
Guzmán

Find all PEP policy briefs here

external publications
Recent journal publications by PEP grantees – i.e. based on research conducted with PEP support in developing countries
Title of article
Gender, Access to Credit, and Productivity of
Firms in Senegal

Journal and references (links)

Authors

Journal of African Development
Forthcoming

Abdoulaye Seck, Karamoko Camara,
Fatoumata Diallo, Ndeye Khadidiatou
Diop, Founty A. Fall and Abdelkrim
Araar

Recent journal publications by PEP resource persons and staff
Title of article

Journal and references (links)

Authors

Food Price Changes and Household Welfare: What
do we learn from two different approaches?

Journal of Development Studies
Forthcoming but available online

Luca Tiberti and Marco Tiberti

Energy Subsidy Reform and Poverty in Arab
Countries: A Comparative CGE-Microsimulation
Analysis of Egypt and Jordan

Review of Income and Wealth
Forthcoming but available online

John Cockburn, Véronique Robichaud
and Luca Tiberti

La pauvreté des enfants, des adultes et des
personnes âgées dans le monde

In Pauvreté quotidienne, pauvreté planétaire,
Éd. Gérard Duhaime
Nota Bene, Montreal, Canada Online

Yélé Batana and John Cockburn

Is Consumption Efficiency Within Households
Falsifiable?

Review of Economics of the Household
Forthcoming but available online

Anyck Dauphin, Bernard Fortin and
Guy Lacroix
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